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Oiristmas Bargams 
At Spur This Week

Tlie spirit o f Christmas is comiiur 
<m a id  people are begrinniiuK to m ^ e  
selections of Christmas merchandise. 
This week a number o f merchants are 
offerint: Christmas stocks with a 
gpreat variety from which to make ss- 
leetion.

Last week Riter Hardware Com-
Knjp advertised the opening of Toy- 

id at that store. They have a i?ood 
■election of Christmas merchandise 
wrhkh they are placing on the mar
ket. This week Speer’s Variety Store 
is opening Santa Claus headquarters 

•at t ^ t  store, and we are toh) that 
Santa Clans will visit Speer’s Variety 
Store Saturday. He will be at the 
Pure Food Shew Saturday afternoon 
at the Hassen Building next to the 
bank according to aumors. At ^east he 
will be at Speer’s from 2:00 tO 5:00.

In the dry goods line B. Schwars & 
• Son are running their usual line of 
•bargains but this week they are fw -  
turing a December disposal of ladies 
coats and dresses. There is a fine line 
o f  these at prices very low. In con
junction with this Henry Alexander 
■A Company are coming out with a 
big line o f men and boys suits and a 
number o f bargains in general merch
andise. This store is full of good mer
chandise i^hich they are placing at 
your dis’ ’»o8al.

The frocerymen say they are not 
going {o  be left out, but are going 
to  ha/e the Christmas spirit along 
with other people. Grocerymen feel 
they can get .very close to people 
when they offer good things to eat, 
and all o f us enjoy good Chrstmas 
foods. See Bailey’s Food Store for 
Christmas groceries. They have _a 
whole pags of grocery bargains this 
week and in plenty o f time for the 
housewife to get that Christmas bak
ing done in advance. Then, the Safe
way Stores is offering a big line of 
cai^ies— genuine sweet, delicious can
dies— t̂he kind that will extend to your 
disposition and make you feel sweet 
.toward everybody. This store has oth
er Christmas groceries, too.  ̂

The merchants of Spur are doing 
their best to give you the most mer
chandise for your money. You have 
just a few days more in which to do

four Christmas shopping, so come to 
phr this week and bu^ the best for 

less.

Car Hits Horse;
Girl Hurt

Program For
Pure Food Show

Below is the program for the Pure 
Food Show which is being held Fri
day and Saturday of this week. Dec
ember 7 and 8. This program is being 
sponsored by the ladies o f  the First 
Christian Church and will be in the 
Hassen Building just north of the 
Spur Security ^ n k .

F ^ a y
General inspection by the public.
Music.
Cowboy songs by former radio star.
4:00 o’clock p. m.. Drawing.
8:00 p. m. Style Show by local mer

chants.
9:00 p. m. Womanless Wedding.

Saturday
All entries in Cake Baking Contest 

must be in by noon. Cash prize for 
best White Loaf, or Layer Cake with 
White Icing. Call Mrs. Ed Lisenby for 
particulars.

Music.
Readings.
Cowboy songs.
4:00 p. m. Drawing.
7:30 p. m. Old Fiddlers’ Contest— 

Cash Prizes.
No entrance fee.
No admission charged at any time.

L. A. Woods, State 
Supt. To Make Address 

At Dickens School

Miss Rosanell Gilmore, city receiv
ed many cuts and bruises the result 
o f  a car in which she was riding hit
ting a horse. L. U. Bundrant was driv
ing the car on the highway west of 
Spur and passed another car on the 
road. Just after passing the car, a 
horse which was grazing along the 
hgfaway started across the road in 
front o f the car. It is thought tte  car 
lights Winded the animal and the car 
kit it about the head and neck, break
ing out the windshield of the car and 
causing Miss Gilmore many minor in
juries. Five other persons m the car 
escaped injury.l The horse was k ill^ .

Gilmore was treated at the 
Nkhols Sanitarium and seems to be 
getting along all right. She is a high 
school student and is able to continue 
her work in class.

14 Years Ago
Ethel and Duncan, the pair of hon

eymooning screen lovers, who P l^  ®u 
important role in British and Dom
inions’ talkie version of “ Sorrell and 
Son” , were inspired by our own Mary 
and Doug, whose elopement to Eng
land thifflad tlmirorid in 1920. a cced 
ing to the author, Warwick Deeping.

vHien Herbert Brenon produced the 
silent film version o f the celebrated 
novel o f father love almost seven 
years ago, he attempted to swure 
Mary and Doug to play themselves. 
Failing in this, he omitted the se
quence entirely. , .

How closely Hope Davy and ^ u is  
Hayward, who play Ethel a ^  Dun
can in the present film, resemble thmr 
flesh-and-blood counterparts, can be 
ascertained when you see this ^ r b e r t  
Wilcox production o f “ Sorreu and 
Son,”  which United Artists brings to 
the Palace Theatre Sunday, with H. 
B. .Warner recreating the role of 
Stephen Sorrell which he played wito 
such marked success in the memorable
silent film. »  .nA prevue o f “ Sorrell and Son will
be screened at 11:30 p. m. Saturday
N i t e . ________________

Sanitarium News
Mrs. Sterling Davis is able to be 

HP at tWs time after being in the 
sanitariuTw two weeks, the results of
an accident. .

Mrs. Wallace Rhymes, of Roaring 
Springs, who underwent an operation 
two weeks a"o, is able to sit up some 
at tM stime and will be going home
soon.  ̂ A MX.

Mrs. Carroll Bateman, o f Afton, 
who underwent an operattoo ^ e e  

able to return home 
the last o f the week. /

Mrs. L. D. Ratliff, city, who under
went an operation two weeks Mgo, 
was able to return home the last o f
the w eA . __ .  A^

Mra. D. W . Sims, o f Afton, ra- 
liBWid b o a s  Hm  last o f  tiM wssk af- 
tsr  spsnding tsn days in the ss^tar- 
|lgi gseuperating from an operatioiL

IL  F. A«fgit o f  MeAdoou was trsii- 
in o o r d S r  Monday.

Dr. L. A. Woods, State Superintend- 
'ent of Public Instruction, will deliver 
an address in the auditorium of the 
new Dickens School Building, Thurs
day night, December 6th at 7:30 p. 
m. This is the occasion of the dedica- 

jtion of the new Dickens School Build- 
jing. All people interested in education 
will try to be present to hear our 
State Superintendent, who is describ
ed as “ one of our ablest educators.”

The -''»trons o f the Dickens Inde
pendent School District are proud o f 
the excellent new building, now in 

, use, and extend a cordial invitation to 
I all in the county and surrounding 
'counties to visit with them on this 
I night.
I Following is a tentative schedule of 
.the evenings program: 
j 1. Music— Miss Evelyn Richter.

2. Song—Audience.
1 3. Invocation— Rev. Luther Bilberry

4. Song— Dickens Student Body.
5. Welcome Address— Mayor Z. W. 

Fowler.
■6.' Rel^pPnse— Supt. Sam Z. Hall o f 

Spur.
7. Quartet— Messrs. Thomas Cobb, 

Leroy Elmore, Aalan Edgar, Sidney 
{Johnson.
' 8. Introduction of Speaker of Eve
ning—Mrs. Madge D. Twaddell, Coun
ty School Superintendent.

9. Address—Dr. L. A. Woods, State 
Superintendent o f Public Instruction.

10. Song—Mrs. Violet McKnight.

Legionnaires To Hold 
Special Program

The American Legion will give a 
special program at their meeting Mon
day night, December 31. This will be 

.their regular meeting night, but they 
{expect to have something special for 
I the evening.
I They held their regular meeting 
last Monday night and discussed a 
number of things of great importance. 
Membership and dues took up some 
of the time and it was emphasized that 
all members should pay their dues and 
get in good standing, and that all ex- 
service men who have not yet become 
members can assist greatly by get
ting into the organization at once.

NOTICE

That popuar syesight specialist 
Fred R. |teker, who has a recoi 
many y e ffs  o f satisfactory servic 
local citizens, will be at tht

Have

;itiier
Wilson, Monday only, Decemb^ 

res testei 
lighted instrument tht
movie. It was a sensa\___ -
cago World’s Fair. Also a n ^ u t ift  
stock of new style sp eeW w ^ ^ re  to 
select from. Prominent local referen
ces upon request. “ See Baker and Sm  
Better.”  Ite

GOES AW AY; WRITES BACK

District Manager 
Explains Old Age 

Pension Plan
Mrs. Ida Gigray, o f Levelland, was 

in our city Friday and talked to a 
number of people about the Old Age 
Revolving Pension Plan. Mrs. Gigray 
has been appointed district manager 
for the 19th Congressional District 
and stated she lacked but five coun
ties of having completed her work in 
the district.

In her address she stated that sta
tistics show that the business turnover 
annually in the United States is $1,- 
300,000,000,000. Upon this basis a two 
per cent sales tax would produce 
$26,000,000,000 annually which will 
more than take care of the Old Age 
Pension.

In giving some o f the benefits of 
the plan Mrs. Gigray said, “ We 
won’t need any poor farms, we 
won’t need any old Soldiers’ homes, 

've won’t need any old peoples’ homes. 
It will decrease the prison population 
and expenses, it will decrease the in
sane population and expenses for 
such. If we will take into considera- 
tkn the great amount which is being 
spent each month for relief work and 
the great amount that is being spent 
monthly for crime suppression, the old 
age pension will create an asset for 
the government. At present crime and 
relief are costing the country much 
more than the old age pension will 
cost.”  In the course of her remarks 
she said that the old age pen.sion will 
save the country in relief and crime 
expenses about $30,000,000,000 an

nually. In this she took into considera
tion the expenses for crime in every 
respect. Persons who have a habitual 
crime record on them cannot secure 
the old age pension which she ex
plained will be an inducement for peo
ple to live more loyal to the govern
ment.

Mrs. Gigray further explained that 
one reason why there is so much crime 
at this time is because so many young 
men are out of jobs and means to 
make money. She said the old age pen
sion would take the aged o ff the pay
rolls of industry and leave those jobs 
for the younger men which would prac 
tically absorb the unemployed o f the 
cr untry at this time. It would permit 
all the young men of the country to 
go back to steady employment.

Further she explained that the old 
age pension, if placed on a $200 per 
month basis, will enhance the buying 
power of the country and make a great 
er demand for merchandise. She stat
ed it will put money in circulation 
as the pension will have to be spent 
within one month or the next check 
would not be forthcoming. It would 
mean from $1,500,000,00 to $2,000,- 
000,000 per month would go into cir
culation which would double the cir
culation o f currency today. It would 
mean business conditions similar to 
t l ^ e  o f 1927-29. Then she asked, 
“ Would you like to see those times 
return?”

It is thought the endorsement of 
tJie Plan by voters of Spur trade ter
ritory will reach 3,000 by this week 
end. A meeting will be held in Spur 
Saturday morning, December 15, at 
ten o ’clock to talk and explain the 
plan further.

Cattle Appraisers
Here This Week

County Agent Lane announces that 
the government cattle appraisers are 
in the county this week and will re
ceive cattle today, Friday and Satur
day for shipment on contracts already 
sijnied. Mr. Lane stated they had re
ceived a new ruling relative to gov
ernment buying cattle and will permit 

I them to accept yearlings and calves 
along with other cattle.

Persons who'liave contracted cattle 
to the government will be able to get 
rid o f them this week by delivering 
them to the shipping yards.

PIE SUPPER DRAWS GOOD
CROWD AT STEEL HILL

P. T. A. Meeting 
Next Tuesday

The December meeting of the P. T. 
A, will be held on Tuesday, December 
11 at the Junior High School building 
at 3:00 o’clock.

Health for school children is the 
program subect. The following pro- 
gi*am will be given:

Introduction—Junior High Pupils.
The Care of the Teeth— Dr. M. H. 

Brannen.
School Lunches— Miss Pratt.
Eating Problems of Children—Mrs. 

Foster.
An Executive Board meeting is call 

ed for at 2:30 and each officer and com 
mittee chairman is urged to be pres
ent at that time.

Rental Checks
Being Received

County Agent Lane this week re
ceived an allotment of 320 second ren
tal checks on thel934 crop. The force 
of the County Agricultural office are 
busy handing out these checks to the 

■ farmers. The checks came in two al
lotments. One for $11,476.38 and an- 

. other for $9,186.88, making a total 
jof $20,663.26. '
I The arrival of these checks reliev- 
jcs a long period of patient waiting 
I among the farmers of our county. 
: Many have longed and wished for 
{these checks, and since they have ar
rived it will greatly be like Santa 
Claus in the community.

Rev. and Mrs. Victor Crabtree, who 
have taken up their residence at 
Glendale, Ariz., write back that they 
have met many Texans in that coun
try. Rev. Crabtree has accepted the 
pastorate of the Calvary Baptist 
Church in that city and says he wants 
the Times sent to him. He further 
states that the 'Texans there are so 
anxious to get a breath of West Tex
as air that he has to watch his auto
mobile tires to keep the air in them. 
Rev. and Mrs. Crabtree have many 
friends here who wish them the best 
o f success in their new field.

ACCIDENTALLY STABBED
WHILE RIDING IN CAR

The Steel Hill school held a pie 
supper last Friday evening with one 
of the largest crowds in the history of 
the school present. The pies were sold 
rapidly and netted the Parent Teach
ers’ Association of the school $21.50, 
which will be used for making im
provements on the building and 
grounds.

Dry Lake school presented a play 
as part of the entertainment, named 
“ Fingerprints” . An enjoyable time was 
reported by everyone present.

BACK TO CALIFORNIA

Lewis Hughes, colored, stabbed him
self Saturday night while riding in a 
car. According to reports he was play
ing with a knife when the car hit a 
rough place causing him to lose his 
balance and the knife entered the 
thorax just left of the sternum and 
above the heart. The point of the 
knife passed through to the inside sec
tor.

He was taken to Nichols Sanitar
ium* where emergency treatment was 
given and he seems to be getting along 
all right.

Taboreuloeis is still the greatest 
cause of death between the agea of 
IS Mid 46. When yon boy Christmas 
Seals you are helping in the preven
tion a ^  control of uiis dtseaae.

Old Age Pension As A  
Benefit to the Country
One way the Old Age Pension move- 

iiient might assist present conditions 
is to increase circulation of money. It 
would be a long story to tell how the 
currency of our country has become 
bottled up, but since it was taken out 
oi circulation five years ago times 
have been extremely hard. In 1929 we 
had in circulation $35.90 per capita, 
today we have $17.39 per capita in 
circulation. If the Old Age Pension 
is put in effect on the basis o f $100 
per mon of every person 60 years of 
age or more, it will increase circu- 
latiiim about $9.60 per capita. That 
v*ck»d make it about 75 per cent of 
v.’hat it was in 1929. Trading would 
be stimulated and people would be
come encouraged.

As we understand the program, any 
one receiving thi^ pension must give 
UP all other means of income. At this 
time there are more than 8,000,000 
in the country who have no employ
ment. Many o f these are people who 
would get the old age pension, about 
2,000,000 of them. This would cut the 
number of unemployed to about 6,- 
000,000 men. Then it is estimated 
that there are approximately 4,500,- 
000 men who are 60 years of age or 
more who have some means o f sup
port. These would have to relinquish 
their jobs to younger people and this 
would take up about three fourths of 
the remainder of the unemployed. This 
would leave about the number in the 
country who w'ould not w’ork regard
less of conditions. The country would 
be able to shut down all the relief of
fices for every body would have jobs 
and be making an honest living.

It is estimated that 65 per cent of 
the wealth in the country at this time 
has been produced by people who are 
new 60 years o f age and more. The old 
age pension would be just letting them 
draw the fruits of their labors and 
have a good time in their old age. 
Most o f these old people would take 
an orphan child to support and edu
cate and this would relieve much of 
the burden on orphanages.

On the basis of $10^.00 per month 
this plan will put about $12,000,000,- 
000 annually in circulation. It would 
mean the equivalent of 20,000 bales 
of cotton produced in Spur’s trade ter
ritory and sold at $60.00 per bale. 
None of us would refuse or object to 
that much cotton being produced here, 
for all o f us know it would mean bus
iness and employment for everybody 
in the country. The old age pension 
would do the same for us. Also, it 
would enable our aged to enjov life 
without having to struggle and won
der how they will get along in the 
future.

BAPTIST NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Seal and little 
daughter, who had been visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Seal and 
Mrs. I ^  Gilbert and family, returned 
to their home at Fresno, Calif, last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Seal were reared 
in Dickens County and he has been 
with the Western Union Tdegraph an® 
Cable Company for about eleven years. 
He is operating a Class A office and 
is doing things for his company.

At the opening o f this Christmas 
season thousands o f boys and girls 
who have caught the germs of tuber
culosis need your help. Buy Christmas 
Seals.

We were pleased to welcome a large 
number of visitors to our services 
last Sunday. Especial attention is 
calle<] to the subjects to be discussed 
this Sunday. At the morning hour Dr. 
Ewton will speak on “ THE PREEMI
NENCE OF JESUS.”  Subject for the 
evening hour wrill be “JOSEPH OP 
ARIMATHAEA.”  One hour of true 
worship is a tonic to any man’s soul. 
We will be happy to have you come 
worship with us Sunday.

A BIG THANKSGIVING DAY

Miss Gladys Conoway, who has 
been working at Sunray, came in Sat
urday and win be here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Conoway. 
west of town, until after ^  holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Payne, west of 
town, enjoyed a big Thanksgiving 
Day, having several guests in their 
home and all treated to a big dinner. 
A number o f relatives of Mr. and Mra. 
Payne were present, and the day was 
spent in social conversation and re
hearsing the incidents o f childhood 
days.

Among those present for the day 
were: Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Payne, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Payne, and Mrs. Jim 
Bailey all o f Lubbock; Misa .Sue Payne 
of San Antonio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Crow of HaakelL

Spur Mutual 
starting 14th 

Year In High
In starting the 14th year of bus

iness the officers and directors of the 
Spur Mutual Life Insurance Associa
tion feel that there are many reasons 
to feel that the association wdll be 
able to render great service in the 
future. There are many reasons for 
the plans of this organization when 
its official personnel tries to inspire 
confidence in the country. There are 
.<50 many people who need the protec
tion which might cost more money. 
A person with a policy in the Spur 
Mutual builds up a saving with ev
ery call he pays provided he does so 
v/ithin the 15 days period, for the a- 
mount o f every call is added to the 
face of his nolicy unless he suffers 
the polic.v to become delinquent, ex
cept the semi-annual dues call.

The face value of the policy is 
$1,500.00. But to explain w’hat is 
meant by building up, Mrs. W. B. Ar
thur received a check for $1,578.00 due 
her on a Spur Mutual policy which 
her husband carried. Mr. Arthur had 
never permitted his policy to become 
delinquent, payino' every call within 
the 15 days period after it w’as made, 
and his widow received back every 
dollar of the 52 death assessment 
paid. That is why the check was $78.00 
c:<tra.

Some very peculiar things happen 
in the transactions of the business of 
the Spur Mutual. -4fter the 1500-dol- 
ii;r nolicy was issued the first check 
rai<l W’as to a citizen of McAdoo. E. 
T. Brooks collected this premium on a 
oclic.y carried by his w’ife. Again, the 
last beneficiarv’ w’as a McAdoo citizen. 
Mr. C. C. Neely received a check of 
$1,525.50 as beneficiary of a policy 
tarried by his wife. $25.50 was the 
(‘xtra built up by Mrs. Neely being 
prompt with paying her calls within 
the 15-days limit.

Since its opening for business Nov
ember 1, 1921, the Spur Mutual has 
followed the policy of prompt pay
ment of claims. The first death in the 
Spur Mutual family was H. P. Parks, 
of Ralls, who died in February, 1922. 
\t that time there were 314 members 
in the association and Mrs. Parks re
ceived a check immediately for $314.00 
which W’as the amount of $1.00 per 
member due at that time. That wâ ; 
the only death in which the death 
claim fell below’ the amount called 
for on the face of the policy. Since 
tliat time every policy has been paid 
in full, and w’ith few exceptions the 
call has been paid before the funeral 
services w’ere held.

Three or four years ago a 
members o f the association who 
resided in Paducah passed aw’ay. The 
undertaker in that city called the Spur 
Mutual office here to learn how long 
he would have to wait to get his 
money on his funeral supplies as the 
Spur Mutual policy was the only 
means the widow had of paying these 
expenses. The call came about four 
o’clock in the afternoon and he was 
told that it would be probably eleven 
o’clock that night before the Secre
tary could reach his city. He could 
hardly believ’e what he heard and ask- 
td if he understood them to say he 
would get his money at once, and 
would not have to wait. He was told 
the check would be in the hands of 
the beneficiary before the funeral was 
held next day. He said, “ Thank you,” 
and hung up the receiver.

In beginning the 14th year of bus
iness Spur Mutual is starting o ff  in 
the best condition of any time in many 
> ears. Fred C. Haile, the Secretary- 
Treasurer is w’orking diligently and 
is adding new members all the time.

J. L. (Lealus) Hutto is on the job 
all the time, and even at that, many 
people are walking up to him and lit
erally taking policies away from him. 
Both of these men are well acquainted 
with the membership over the entire 
field o f 17 counties and the interest is 
CO great that one neighbor talks to 
another about his insurance in Spur 
Mutual. It is considered sound protec
tion, the officers and directors keep 
check on the business to see that it 
stays sound protection. The manager, 
secretary and treasurer is under bond 
to keep the business sound, and it 
seems that everything is done for the 
protection o f the policy holders. You 
will observe by looking at the finan
cial statement of business in the page 
of advertisement carried this week 
that there is cash on hand and in 
banks amounting to $2,250.18, more 
than enough to pay the next claim 
and members continue to pay in for 
past calls.

The membership is what makes Spur 
Mutual a safe institution. They pay 
in their dues and calls promptly which 
keeps the treasury replenished and 
which enables the organization to p tj 
all death claims. The membership ofl 
Spur Mutual is made up of the best 
class o f citizenship in West Texas. 
When you take out a policy in Spur 
Mutual you are in an organization 
W’ith as good people as the country 
affords. 'There are some good people 
who are not in the organization, but 
the field men in various parts o f the 
territory are doing their best to get 
these good people to be in this great 
protective famHy. It is a great thing 
for around 2,000 people to join in a 
mutual covenant w assist each other’s 
families when toe deato angel makes 
his visit.

WHOLE NUMBER 489

Date For Bankhead 
Referendum Dec. 14
According to report from W. W. 

Gregory, assistant in the County Agri
cultural office, the date for farmers to 
give their approval, or disapproval on 
the Bankhead Law has been extended 
fiom  Saturday o f this week until Fri- 
of next 'week, December 14. Voting 
boxes in the various voting precincts 
will be open from nine o’cjpck in the 
morning until five o’clock in the af
ternoon. All persons who are cotton 
producers whether they be renters or 
land owners are eligible to vote on this 
proposition.

The purpose of the Bankhead bill 
was to equalize production and force 
the man who would not sign to reduce 
to go on a scale w’ith the man who did 
sign to reduce. Many farmers who 
have signed the reduction contract 
feel that if the Bankhead law is re
pealed that they will be automatical
ly released from the reduction con
tract. This is a mistake because the 
contract was signed under a former 
regulation, and the Bankhead Law 
just forced others to comply with 
acreage reduction.

The Bankhead Law is going to do 
more for the small farmers next year 
than most people expect o f it. The 
farmer w’ho failed to reduce under con
tract will have to reduce under the 
Bankhead Law. There will be an arti
cle next week explaining this bill. 
Watch for it.

The Womanless 
Wedding Friday Night

During the Pure Food Show Friday 
and Saturday which is being spon
sored by the ladies of the First I^es- 
b.rtcrian Church, the “ Womanless 
Wedding”  will be part of the program 
Friday night. Those who have seen 
this great characterization know that 
it one of the most amusing perfor
mances of the stage today. Some have 
said that there must be a woman in 
every wedding, but there will be one 
Friday night in which there w’ill not 
be a woman and yet every feature o f 
a real wedding will be enacted.

Your attention is called to the pro
gram outline of the Pure Food Show 
which is found elsewhere in this issue 
of the paper. Look it over and if you 
cannot see everything during the two 
days, probably you can select the mam 
feature and take advantage of the op
portunity. There is no admission 
charge of any kind to the public.

Revival At Church
O f The Nazarene

Rev. Benefiel announces that a re
vival meeting will begin at the Church 
o f the Nazarene with the morning ser
vices Sunday. There will be Sunday 
School at ten .o ’clock and preaching 
services at eleven. Ako, preaching 
services Sunday night and each night 
during all next week.

Rev. Elbert Echols, of Vega, will do 
the preaching for the revival. Mrs. 
Echols will be in charge o f the mu
sic. Rev. Benefiel states there will be 
good preaching and good music and 

I he hoTj ŝ people will attend and enjoy 
a good spiritual revival.

CAR WRECKED; WET ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander'met 
with a very exciting car wreck on the 
Plains Thanksgiving Day. They were 
driving westward on Highway 24 and 
were approaching the little bridge 
just east of McLaughlin’s Filling Sta
tion. Another car was approaching 
the bridge from the opposite direction 
and the driver applied his brakes 
which caused his car to swerve to 
the left just a little. The two cars just 
merely touched, but the left front tire 
of Mr. Alexander’s car blew out which 
caused the car to turn across the road 
into the ditch. It rode down two or 
three fence posts and finally stopped 
against a telephone pole.

Mrs. Alexander received some cuta 
.and bruises and suffered a great 
j shock. Mr. Alexander suffered quite 
• a shock but seemed to be all right 
•otherwise. The car seems to be wreck- 
ed beyond repairs.

The car which passed Mr. Alexan
der suffered a blow-out, also, but did 

{not go into the ditch. It had slowed 
down considerably. Mr. Alexander stat
ed that it looked to him like there was 
plenty o f room for the cars to paaa 
and for that reason he did not apply 
his brakes and kept a straight track 
until the tire went out.

OUR OPINION IS
That man’s chief joy are the dreams 

jth ^  never come true.

here's My Coat?
It’s a tan suede jackeOvith my name 

one it, has l(*tters picture^
of ahnRdogT a chinaman,Netcr’o«^ tl 

Please bring it to me and 
! reward. Bill Gruben.

Tuberculosis is the greatest cause 
of death among children of school mset 
(except accidents). (Hiristmas Seals 
help to fight this disease. Thur are 
now being told by the Texas Tuber
culosis Association.

j L. C. Rasberry, formerly o f Kauf
man County, has purchased a farm in 
the Dry Lake community and expeeta 
to move to it in the near future. Mr. 
^ sh erry  believes in diversified farm
ing and says he believes that people 
of West Texas will make good IMa 
year.

Miss Inez Eubanks, o f Tmscott. it 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hale of 
West Harris Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Georjre Gabriel left 
for Dallas Tuesday to do some buying 
of holiday goods for the Fair Stora.

Mrs. Mary Putman, of SevnuNR; 
was gneet o f relatiyea and frienda 
here Friday.

J. W. C la^ o f McAdoo» wag 
■acting busineas is  oar ~

X'. /f'
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Food Store Invites You to 
Your Christmas Buying Early!

TULIA'S BEST
Guaranteed Extra High Patent

48 lb. .... $1.69

SUGAR
Pure Granulated

25lb.sax..., $125 No. 2 can 4  for 3 
10 lb. sa x . . . .  5 S c| N o .ls iz * ,. E a ch g c

REGULAR 5c SIZE

Each..... . . . . . .

OATS
LARGE SIZE

2 pkgs. fo r ... 29 *̂

SH ELLS
“SHOT GUN”

NO. 12 Gauge Smokeless

PRINCE ALBERT
POCKET TIN

CRACKERS 19c

n .... 2 ll»s f«r..............25c11Q n n V Cherry Chocolates... 35̂UII11IIJ 3 cherries to box.... 5®
PEACHES

nF.I. MONTE
PINEAPPLE

I^IINICIST
$

5
No. 1 CANS

5
NO. 3 CANS

5
No. 1 CANS

5
NO. 2 CANS

FOR

65c
FOR

99c
FOR

49c
FOR

95c
2 lb .b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BANANAS
GOLDEN FRUIT

Dozen.....  13c
GRAHAM CRACKERS

»

lib . b o x .. . . . . . . . . .

PUMPKIN
NO. 2 CAN

COCOANUT
FRESH— LONG SHREDDED

1 lb. pkg.

L t

SP U D S
I

10  lb s .......

KETCHUP-25csize
14oz.eadi

EGGS
I 1̂-* GUARANTEED

Cooking Is a Pleasure

ri FOODS

CRACKERS-Salted ■ l lb .b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 c
OYSTERS-Iacgecan.. .Each.. . . . . . . . . . . .

TOMATO JUICE
REGULAR 10c SIZE

2 M
/

Packa

/ /

A BEANS
WHITE SWAN— No. 2 Can Regular 29c

E A N S
NO. 2 CAN— CUT

M A C K E R E L -taU  cans 3 for 25 c
SALT~1V2 lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . Each... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40

10c size 
EachVkinna Sausage

R A ISIN S-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 lb. package on ly . . .  35 c
B L A C K  P E P P E R -C clo  Pack ilb .. . . . . . . . . 2 5 c

C H O U
MEDIUM CANS

Doz.

Morton’s, IQ  lb. can

BOLO— large. . . . . .
B A C O N -aliced , sugar cored pound
C H E E S E -fa ll cream . . . .  per lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I S c
S A U S A G E -n iK ed ...... pound

10c
20c

10c

E X T R A a
“ PURE”— Regular 25c

Each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c

GINGERALE
DE SOTA

PANCAKE R O U R
2  Packages f o r . . . .  1 7 c

MATCHES

6 Boxes
TKe Above Prices Ef f  ecdve at Bailey’s Food StoreFriday, Saturday and Monday, Dec. 7-S-lO

• d 'O

r>
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McAOOO
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We received a light shower Wed
nesday night, November 28. We are 
still in need o f more moisture. TTie 
wheat crop is needing more rain. More 
live stock are being sold to the gov- 
enment due to the shortage of feed 
and winter pasturage.

Several families have butchered 
their hogs and canned a beef the past 
week.

Katherine, Lucille and Inez Rose, 
students at Tech college, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rose.

(M J  KING CAFE
A  Good Place To Eat! 

Short Orders
SPECIAL PLATE only 25c | 

W e Invite the Public to 
EAT WITH US

P. a NICHOLS, M. a •
Offies at I^hols Saiiitariiim *

89 Rasidesee IfT ^
SPUR. Texas •

P. GIBSON mSURANCB 
AGENCY

81 Wcadell Blis. *

Da JNa T. WYLIE •
Office A t •

Red Front Dmc Sters *
none 8 Residenee Fhoiia lOi *

Spar, Texas *

a  A. WATSON 
Attorney at Law 

Hendriclrs BnOding 
Croebyton, Texas

Stated Meeting of SPUR LODGE 
No. 1023 A. F. A A. M. ~ 

Anrsday night on or before eaeh 
M l moon. Visitors weleoma 

JIM CLOUD, W. M.
W. a  KINCr. Seerslaxy.

D a T. a  BLACKWELL • 
_  S v . Moss *
Tbroat and CMnes Fmetka. * 

at (Sty Drag Btaes * 
“  •• •

mm
ROTARY CLUB OF SPUE

at U :09TbondiV at 11 
nr Ina. halting

MORRIS GOLDING. Preddent 
D. L. GRANBERRY. Secretaiy

Miss Eula Whitaker was a business 
visitor in Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Middleton’s 
daughter spent Thanksgiving with 
them.

Mrs. T. J. Brantley was in Cros- 
byton Saturday.

Mrs. J. T. Parks spent Monday and 
Tuesday visiting relatives at Dumont

Miss Johnnie Cherry visited her 
brother, W. O. Cherry and family 
during the week end.

A number from here attended the 
all day Thanksgiving entertainment 
at Leatherwood school house Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges, Juanita and 
Jack, spent Thanksgiving at Brown
field visiting relatives.

Robt. Butler was transacting bus
iness affairs in Lubbock Wednesday 
of last week.

Dudley Wooten, Tech student, spent 
the holidays here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Clark were 
business visitors in Crosbyton Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bass and fam
ily of Lubbock, spent the week end 
here with Mrs. Bass’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwards and their son, Bradford 
Bass and family.

Beulah Mae Phifer returned to West 
Texas State Teachers College at Can
yon, Sunday afternoon after spend
ing the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Phifer.

W. W. Buckner was transacting 
business at Floydada the first of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Van Meter and 
family returned home from O’Donnell 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Aldridge are 
visiting Mr. Aldridge’s parents at 
Afton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hines and 
family visited relatives in Hill County 
the past week.

C. C. Neeley was looking after bus
iness matters in Crosbyton Saturday.

Mrs. Fayma Watson and children of 
Lubbock, were here this week visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rush 
McLaughlin.

M. A. Adams made a business trip 
to Crosbyton Saturday.

Daris Eggar, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Eggar, had his tonsils remov
ed one day the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker were in 
Lubbock Saturday.

Aline Allen, student of Texas Tech
nological College, returned to Lub
bock Sunday afternoon after spend
ing the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Woolly are visiting in 
Hill County. |

Mrs Gale Harvey was complimented 1 
with a shower by friends at the home 
of Mrs. John Alexander Saturday.

Mrs. Harvey received a large num
ber of lovely and useful gifts.

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
was destroyed by fire recently.

Monday evening members of the 
Boyd M. Williams Post o f American 
Legion gave a program at the high 
school auditorium. A large crowd was 
present to enjoy the program, and the 
audience received a better understand
ing o f what the American Legion is 
trying to do.

Ivy Brown was looking after bus-, 
iuess matters in Crosb3H:on one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean and family of 
Bradshaw, Texas, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Phifer and family 
and other relatives here during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Parker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Parker were in 
Spur Frday.

Mr. Garvin has returned home from 
Hobbs, New Mexico, where he has 
been working for some time.

Jack McLaughlin of LuU>ock high 
school, has b^ n  at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rush McLaugh
lin, for a few days the past week.

A. M. Lay was attending to business 
matters in Lubbock Wednesday.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Parker gave them a miscellaneous 
shower at the Methodist Church Fri- 
oay night.

A number of gifts were received 
and refreshments were served to fifty 
or more guests.

Mr. and Mrg. W. C. Brister and fam 
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. H, V Nettles 
Sunday.

Mrs. 0 . S. Harvey attended the 
Baptist Training Service Convention 
at Lubbock last Friday.

Rev. Isabell filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday. Rev. Settles 
preached Saturday night. A good siz
ed crowd was present for the services.

Miss Marjorie Van Meter, primary 
teacher, was unable to fill her place 
the first of the week due to the death 
of a relative.

Mrs. W. O. Cherry, who is a for
mer member of the McAdoo faculty, 
taught during Miss Van Meter’s ab
sence.

Roy Ward and family were in Spur 
Saturday.

Helen McDonald entertained a 
group of the young folks with a party 
at her home Thursday night.

OFFERING TO THE QUALITY-LOVING VALUE-SEEKING PUBLIC, HIGH TYPE 
d r e s se s , s u it s  a n d  c o a t s  a t  DEFINITE SAVINGS

42 PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engleman en
tertained a group of young people of 
Dry Lake community last Tuesday 
evening. 42 w’as the diversion of the 
evening.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Draper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Billie Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Hindman, Misses Cleo 
Smith, Violet Delisle, Ruby May and 
Jesse Lee Smith, Thelma and Idell 
James, Walterina Russell, Neva Har
ris, Messrs. Cleo Rogers, Junior Dop- 
son. Baker, Doty Smith, Wayne and 
Ray Gene Bostick and Darien Hutto.

Refreshments o f congealed salad, 
crackers, coffee and cake were served.

NRA TO REPORT ON
AUTO LABOR PROBLEM

WlAMCOOMRXnNtBUILD NOW 
—See—

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
Regarding the National Housing Act

WASHINGTON.— President Roose
velt has directed the National Indus
trial Recovery Board to investigate 
the problem o f seasonal employment 
in the automobile industry and to re
port its views on the subject to him.

The inquiry, at the President’s re
quest, will be conducted by NRA’s re
search and planning division in col
laboration with the Labor Department 
and many other Federal agencies 
w’hose help is needed.

“ An opportunity should be given to 
representatives of the various econ
omic interests involved, including la
bor, management, and consumers,” 
Mr. Roosevelt told NRA, “ to present 
their opinions and any supporting 
factual data.”

'Ihe President’s directions came to 
Clay Williams, chairman o f the Na
tional Industrial Recovery Board, in 
a letter written from Warm Springs, 
Ga. It referred to promises o f a study 
into auto labor conditions which the 
President made November 2, when he 
extended the code until February 1. 
The report must be completed before 
this date.

Mr. Roosevelt specifically ordered 
the Recovery Board to attach its owm 
views to findings of its research ex
perts. But he assured the industry no 
action would be taken to amend the 
code until it had an opportunity to re
ply to all recommendations.

“ When a report o f  this study has 
been prepared,”  Mr. Rosevelt said in 
his letter, “ it should be reviewed by 
the National Industrial Recovery 
Board upon the feasibility and meth
ods of effetuating any improvements 
in the conditions and operations o f 
the industry along the lines listed in 
the report.

“ Perhaps I should add that no other 
action by the National Industrial Re
covery Board will be expected until 
ample opportunity has been given to 
interested parties to review the re
sults o f this study and to present their 
views on the questions involved.”

CLEARANCE!
High Type Dresses, Suits and Coats . . Our Regular Stock . . .  At Sharp Reductions. 
Offering An Unusual Opportunity to Secure Clothes of True Qaulity and Individuality 
at Definite Savings.

THESE REDUCTIONS APPLY TO OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Our First and Most Important General Sale of the Season 
• . • which includes our entire dress stock and all of the 
coats and suits.

600 High 
Type Dresses

All Smart New Fashions • • • Types for Every Daytime
and Evening Occasion

125^ to $29^ $ '
Dresses reduced to

$14.95 to $19.95 
Dresses reduced to

HIGHER PRICED DRESSES REDUCED 
PROPPORTIONATELY 

The Entire Dress Stock Is Included

FOR A SAFE HOLIDAY SEASON

Yes-sir-€« . . . they know 
what WESTERN hoM)itality 
meom. They know when 
#wy come to the WORTH 
tfwy ore going to feel right 
«t home . . . that every 
ottendont it ready to serve 
with 0 smile th ^ s brood 
and red and g e n u in t l y  
understanding.

The Holiday season is designed to 
bring joy and happiness—but it like
wise brings with it a vast amount of 
preventable misery, because of the ac- 
cedent toll. The gravity of the problem 
is magnified by the fact that large 
percentage of Holiday accidents in
volve children. Hundr^s of them are 
killed and thousands are needlessly 
injured every December.

Here are a few rules, issued by the 
National Safety Council, to help pass 
a safe and happy Christmas Season: 

Don’t permit children to play in 
the streets— t̂he old practice o f hitch
ing sleds to automobiles is especially 
hazardous.

Be extremely cautious in the matter 
of ice skating—ice must be at least 
four inches thick before it can be 
trusted to sustain a large group.

Winter brings special automobile 
haM ^s, such as ice and snow, poor 

' visibility and soft highway shoulders. 
Remember them—drive accordingly.

Don’t use candles on your Christmas 
Tree—don’t put it near a stove—don’t 
use inflammable trimmings—don’t per 
mit it to dry out in the house after 
Christmas— don’t fail to anchor it 
firmly—don’t use light bulbs of great
er strength than one firefly candle- 
power.

These little hints are simple enough 
— t̂here’s common sense behind them, 
and they will cost nothing, in either 
time or money, to follow. And they 
may be the means o f saving the lives 
o f loved ones.

t f NERVES

DRESSES DRESSES
A  variety of higher priced dresses for 
every occasion . .  outstanding for their 
quality.

Exceptional values offered in this 
group of dresses for all occasions.

$9.95 Dresses
REDUCED

$7.95 Dresses
REDUCED

$ 0 .9 5 $ ^ .9 5

69 DRESSES
Definitely out of the ordinary . . .  a 
group of dresses . • expensive in ap
pearance smd low in price • • • Town 
sports, afternoon and evening wear.

ONE SPECIAL GROUP
4

250 COATS
Lavishly Fur-Trimmed or Untrimmed, 
of Fine Quality.

$5.95 Value
REDUCED

$9.95 and $12.95 Values
REDUCED

$ 0 .9 5
______________________ ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

$ 0 .9 8
■

a good 
to quiet 

••NERVES”—  
A Dr. M ile s ’ 
Efferveteent 
Nervime Tab
let, a glass of 
water, a pleas- 
ant, sparkling 
drink.
Nerves relax. 
You can rest, 
aleep,enjoy life. 
At your drug 
ftove. 2Se and 
$L00.

Suits and Goats
A t the very moment when weather and occasions 
conspire to demand a suit or costume, we offer you 
a choice of beautiful two- three and four-piece suits 
and costumes at a remarkable savings.

NOW $12-75 to $28-95
Were $16S to $39^

ALL SALES FINAL! NO REFUNDS! NO APPROVAIS!
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Policy Holders and Friends
i \

f % «r iiwtual Slifie JtiaunmrT
AaHOriatum

At *l»i« particular ti“ e when the confidence o f people in general has heen shattered in financial institutions, the Directors o f Spur 
Mutual know that the general public will appreciate a statement as to the present f  inancialcondition o f Spur Muual.

Knockers

In every town and in every community there is a 
certain percentage of people who are inclined to 
destroy any financial organization. Those in> 
dividuals are never found boosting for their town 
or for their community, but always have a wreck
ing bar in their hands. They are always ready to 
tear down the constructive program which their 
fellow citizens have worked night and day to 
build up. The wrecking bar to which we refer is 
nothing but gossip. If you will listen to one of 
these habitual knockers, you will never hear him 
make a statement as a fact. Their destructive work 
goes on by countless repetitions o f “ They Say.”  
The knocker is a member of the “ Down 
and Out”  Club. It is very easy to maintain mem
bership in that organization because it does not 
cost any thing to belong to it.

V
Statement

Insurance in F orce___$2|111,000.00

Cash on Hand and
in B anks______  $2,250.18

Other A ssets_____ i _______$1,250.00
%

Total Amount Due from Policy
Holders (Assessments) $26.88.00

Holders (Assessments) $2,688.00

Borrowed M oney______  NONE

Outstanding Death Claim s__NONE

This statement o f condition o f the bus
iness as o f December 1st, 1934, is true 
to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

FRED C. HAILE, Sec.-Treas.

Boosters

The Booster will always be at the head o f the 
parade. He is carrying the banner of “Success”  
and has faith in his town, his community and his 
people. He has a cheerful word for every one, 
a smile on his face, and a hearty handshake. The 
Booster usually is a man who is happy. He is a 
hustler and a builder. He builds confidence in 
himself and in people with whom he deals. He 
is a member of the “Success Club.”  The dues 
are high because the cost is in hard work and 
ability to stand the onslaught o f the wrecking bar 
in the hands o f the members o f the “ Down and 
Out”  Club.

To Which Club Do You Belong?
For over 13 years the Spur Mutual Life Insurance Association has maintained an unprecedented record o f efficient service. For over 
13 years we have stood four-square and heen a booster for IVest Texas. W e believe m the honesty and integrity o f the citizenship o f 
Dickens and surrounding counties, and we are proud o f the reciprocal feeling between the administration o f Spur Mutual ^nd the pol
icy holders and friends, and to further justify that feeling we cordially invite the policy holders'to inspect our records at any Hm...

Our success has b e ^  due to the confidence and co-operation o f our many policy holders, even in the face o f drouths, in the face o f fa il 
storms smd in the face o f depression.

Spur Mutual Life Insurance Association
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

F. W . JENNINGS, President DR. P. C. NICHOLS, Medical Advisor
W. D. STARCHER, Vice President Dr. J. T. WYLIE, Medical Advisor
F. G. COLLIER, Director C. C. HAILE, Director

FRED C. HAILE. SECRETARY-TREASURER
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GIRARD

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogers and 
aoiUL and Miss Paijiline Rogers who 
teaches at Clairemont, spent Thanks
giving- in Denton with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. £ . Beaver were 
called to Hieo last week to attend the 
funeral o f Mrs. Beaver^s brother-in- 
law.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Smith spent 
Thanksgiving in Coleman with his re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Cooper return 
ed Saturday from Waco, where they 
were called to attend the funeral o f 
Mia. Cooper’s grandfather Watson.

Bob Hahn and daughter of Spur, 
were in town one day last week.

Uncle Marion Hahn was in from the 
farm Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooper returned 
several days ago from Keirville, where 
t h ^  v is it s  with relatives.

, An'teachers o f  Girard school left 
Tednesday afternoon and night for 
sir homes to spend Thanksgiving. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Garnett were 

trading in Jayton Saturday.
Mrs. Tom Bond, Grandma McLain 

and Charles Parks left Tuesday for 
New Mexico.

A  basket ball tournament will be 
held here Friday and Saturday. Teams 
from  a number o f schools are expect
ed to be here and participate.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Kellett attend
ed the funeral o f  a cousin. Miss Hahn, 
at Swenson, Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Jinks Cooper went to Cisco 
last week to spend Thanksgiving with 
her mother, Mrs. Little.

Mrs. Bill Vencil was seriously ill 
last wedc as a result o f a poison caus
ed from hay fever, but is much bet
ter at this time.

Mrs. Clark Peek visited with Mrs. 
Charles Peek last week.

Mrs. Clyde Laird visited in Lubbock 
recently with her daughters. Misses 
Vada and Zaida Bee.

Mr. Rogers is driving a new Chev
rolet.

Sanford Cooper and wife were in 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H en^ Stiles were 
attending to business in Abilene one 
day last week.

Lorilla Stephens of Ja3rton, spent 
last week end here with home folks.

Bernice Parks o f Kerrville, was vis
iting relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogers spent a 
week endjn Lubbock recently with his 
brother and wife.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
STUDY CLUB

The Twentieth Century Study Club 
met Tuesday with Mrs. J. M. Foster 
as hostess. Mrs. Caraway presided 
during the business . ession.

Roll Call was answered with assign
ed subjects. Mrs. Blackwell was lea
der of the program, the topic of which 
was “ Plays Representing Life in the 
Middle Atlantic States.”

Mrs. Blackwell reviewed “ Wander
lust”  by Paul Halvey and a lively dis
cussion of the play was conducted.

Theodore Dreiser’s “ Girl In the 
Coffin”  was reviewed by Mrs. J. M. 
Fester and very interesting events 
in the author’s life were given. Ques
tions on the play provoked much in
teresting discussion.

The hostess passed delicious home 
made candies during the social hour.

The club voted to have their Christ
mas program Monday, December 17, 
at 7:30 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Ray Sandei;|3.

50,000 o f the 660,000 active cases 
c f  tuberculosis known in the United 
States today are children under 15.

STEEL HILL CLUB

Fifteen minutes of wholesome en
tertainment, prior to the opening for 
business of the home demonstration 
club, was heartily enjoyed by all pre
sent in the home of Mrs. J. B. Carlisle 
Tuesday, November 27 .'

Two new members were added to 
our roll call.

Following the AAA program, which 
was rendered with much interest, our 
hostess surprised us with delicious re
freshments.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Rex Carlisle, Dec. 11 with a Christmas 
program. Each member is urged to be 
present. Bring your favorite recipe 
for cookies, and cookies made by the 
recipe. Visitors are welcome. — Report
er.

RED TOP CLUB

The Red Top club ladies brought 
their club work up Wednesday Nov. 
29. meeting with Childress, Meeting 
1935 officers and collecting all re- 

' ports to be in Miss Pratt’s o f Ace by 
I Saturday, Dec. 1, 1934.
I Mrs. Matt Howell was elected chair- 
;nr.an; Mrs. Jim McArthur, vice chair
man; Mrs. Effie Jones, Secretary; 
Mrs. Lizzie Harrell, Parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Matt Howell, Reporter; Mrs. 
Childress, Council Reporter.

Miss Cora Childress moved we ad
journ to meet the second Wednesday 
in December with Mrs. Matt Howell. 
Everyone welcome. — Reporter.

PIE SUPPER

/

A t
5l£iT ——

«« tse. .t»a

WASH DAY
SPECIAL

MONDAY
DEC. 10th

Sftwe Time and labor by doing your washing at the

Helpy-Selfy Laundry
An a'terage washing is about 50 minutes and you can do 
your 50 minute wash for only—

2 5 c
oi; Wash one hoar for 30c

Heln-Seltii launilni
Siiur» T<

'The Twin Wells P. T. A. is spon
soring a pie supper at the school 
house Friday at 7:30 p. m., December 
7. Proceeds of which will be used to 
buy decorations and gifts for s  Christ
mas tree.

We hope to have present s  person 
who will speak on the old age pension. 
Everybody welcome! — Reporter.

Are you mailing all your letters 
with tuberculosis Christmas Seale 
pasted on the back?

SUNDAY DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS

By ANN PAGE 1

Na t io n a l , state and local author
ities a r e  sponsoring National 

Cheese Week with a view to increas
ing the use of all types of cheese. 
American or store cheese is specially 
low In i«ice  though this commodity 
has remained cheap. Another farm 
product, honey, la also being brought 
to your attention.

Moat green vegetables are higher 
than they have been, but there are 
many line, cheap, r o o t  vegetables 
available for low budgets. Spinach, 
squash, cabbage, lettuce and mush
rooms are moderately priced. Green 
peas, beans, lima beans and tomatoes 
are high.

! Florida orangeg and grapefruit are 
plMitiful and cheap. Navel oranges 
and Satsumas (similar to tangerines) 
are beginning to arrive in market. 
Both eating and cooking varieties of 
apples offer outstanding values.

The following menus are made up 
from the latest market news avail
able:

« Low Cost Dinner
Boast Shoulder o f Lamb Boiled Bice 

Mustard Greena 
Bread and Butter j

Bananas in Orange Jelly '
Tea or Coffee Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Boiled Picnic Shoulder Baked Yams 

Green Beans 
Bread and Butter

Apple Pie Cheese
Taa or Coffee Milk

'< Very Special Dinner
Shrimp Cocktail - i

, Chlekan Fricassee with Rice 
Eggplant Creole 

 ̂ Apple sad Celery Salad 
Hot Rolls and Butter 

Prune Whip
m  J

.  vv.

1/

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR BARGAINS------- DROP IN AND SEE
W H AT YOUU THINK OF OUR OFFERING. A  FEW SPECIALS ARE 
LISTED HERE—  '

MEN’S SUITS
Every fine Suit in our store will be offered at Bargain 
Prices— None Reserved— Come pick your Pattern 
and siz| while they last.

EVERY $20.00 - $22.50 - $25.00

Suit in the store will be offered to you at one Price—  
Another thing, these are all brand new 1934 styles— 
Simply need selling. ONLY—

EXTRA TROUSERS IF DESIRED

BLANKETS
Large plaid, good weight, blanket that 
was bought to seel regular for $1.69. 
Bargain P rice_______________________

EXTRA good weight plaid blanket, 
size 70 by 80. A regular $1.98 value. 
O N L Y ___________

$L19
$1.69

16 BOYS SUITS
We have only 16 boys and young men's suits in our 
store. Sizes 4 years old to young men’s in 16 to 35 and 
36. They 'are all old style and formerly sold from $9.50 
to $17.50. They are BARGAINS a t __________________

OUTING CHILDS UNIONS
Our best yard wide heavy 
outing. Not cheap bundle 
outing, but regular fine 
q u a lity _________________

Genuine taped Unions, 
long sleeve, long and short 
legs, also trunk styles. 
Good weight, well made

ii *. • EXTRA FINE BARGAIN
WOMENS TW O PIECE BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS for
lounging and sleeping. .These are regular $1.95 and $1.19 
values. They are offered at BARGAIN PRICES. Suitable for 
gifts, also. 97c

T AM SETS MENR UNIONS
Tam and Scarf to match. 
Fine quality bought to sell 
for $1.95. Bargain Price

Good heavy quality Union 
that will keep yon warm. 
The buttons will stay on 
and the button hole will 
not get as large as a dollar

AUTO ROBE ROBE FOR DAY BED
Extra large and heavy 
100% wool, 62 by 80, suit
able for the car. Regular 
$3.45 v a lu e ____________

Beautifully colored heavy 
single robe for day beds, 
good size, 66 by 80. Reg
ular $1.98 v a lu e________

SHOE BARGAINS SHOE BARGAINS
Beautiful reptile leather, 
3 eye tie, high heel, both 
black and brown, narrow 
widths, regular $3.95 val.

Brown 3 eye tie, high heel, 
imitation reptile leather. 
A very smart shoe, regu
lar $2.98 v a lu e_________

REMEMBER, W E SELL STANDARD MERCHANDISE OF RELIABLE 
MANUFACTURERS AND WHEN OFFERED AT REDUCED PRICES,
IT CAN BE APPRECIATED.------- SEE OUR BARGAINS!

Henry Alexander &  Co
M y
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tK E  DICKENS 
COUNTY TIMES

,W. D. 8TARCHER, Editor.Pnbliaher 
m s . W. D. STARCHER, Bos. Mgr.

Sntered as second class matter at the 
Feat Office in Spur, Texas, October 
to, 1924, under Act of Congress, 
lurch 1870.

I
Adrertising rates uniform to erery- 
fcody in Spur country.

PDBSCRIPTION $ 1.

of the cotton classed last week is Ex
tra White Strict Middling and better 
and ,17.5 per cent is White Strict Mid
dling. jo t t e d  Strict Middling consti
tutes 15.1 per cent. The total grades 
below Middling in all standards do not 
exceed 7.4 per cent this week.

Cotton shorter than 7-8 inch is re
ported as nearly one-fifth of the total 
Irst week while 7-8 inch cotton is re
ported as 58.1 per cent. Cotton re
ported as 15-16 is 15.1 per cent and 
one inch cotton is only 1.5 per cent 
Cotton having staple lengths longer 
than one inch is 5.5 per cent.

The tenderable cotton last week is 
reported as 79.7 and for all the sea
son to date is 84.3.

MEI

-ft
?asss

m
WEEKLY COTTON GRADE AND 
STAPLE REPORT FOR LAST WEEK

CARD OF THANKS

We w'ish to take this means of 
thanking the people who have helped 
us since we had the misfortune of 
losing our home by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Harvey.

NEW REGULATIONS IN
STATE RELIEF WORK

The report released today by the 
Division of Cotton Marketing at Aus
tin, giving the quality of cotton pro
duced in Texas shows that about one- 
third of the cotton classed this week 
is Extra White in Color and that a- 
bout one-fourth is Spotted. All other 
cotton is graded as White in color.

It is noticeable that 23.3 per cent

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

W inOOT CALOMEL
And YooH Jump Out ci Bed In 

the Morning Rnrin’ to Go
loor Mak wd voiM 
i*t rwmum a lot of MBlti,

. . Um Uyo caadr or ehowtng fum 
thm to BMko foQ suddeoly ewoel 
It and full id i m Mbo.

tbisr m at do It. Tb«gr only mam tbu 
I aud a UMto moYoaont do«n*t fot al 
■M. Tbo rwaon for your downHuul-oot 
; la your liver. It alMuld pour out twu 
■ of liqnld blla InW your bovoia daily.

U tUa bOa la not llowinc h«aty> your food 
n't dlga^ Xt Juat deeaya la Uia bowalB. 
bloata up yoar atoaiacfa. You hava a 

bad taata aad your biaa^ la foiA 
Jtaa braaka out la blomUMa. Your bead 
I aad you faal dowa mad out. Yoor wholo 

jlaoaad.
„  tboaa good, uld OARTBR*! 
UVBR P n lA  to sat tboM

adi of bflo ll^utiebatraaG aad auk# you 
oataiu woodarfd, 
aactractat aiaaaiiis 

la luddas bite flow traaly.
AikforCartM  ̂

or tba aania Cartai^ 
oa tha rad labal. RaaMt a 
rucatoM .OlM lO.li.Ca.

Concrete Work
SidewRlks, Curb and Gutter, 
FotmdatioDS, Flower Bede, 
Anything in concrete. 
Estimates made and work 
{uaraiiteeda See *

Bnrton Whitener
• • •

w mshs 
s i  t i t  

MACH

* a u A

When

,>■ ■

iu sarn eea  
imen Neu- 
tmtuies you;

e Dr.
PUL

m t. Smith Is OBS si

Strict enforcement of the state nep
otism laws has been ordered by the 
State Board of Control in the admin
istrative ranks of the Texas Relief 
Commission, who county administra
tors, department heads and other em
ployes were informed of the position 
of the board in a letter from State 
Administrator Adam R. Johnson.

The board adopted a five-point reso
lution, declaring that:

**1. It shall be the policy of the 
Board of Control from this date not 
to employ in the state relief organi
zation married men whose wives have 
regular employment.

“2. On and after January 1, 1935, 
men employed in the state relief or
ganization whose wives have regular 
employment will be relieved of their 
positions and women whose husbands 
have regular employment will be re
lieved of their positions in the state 
relief organization, and if it is found 
necessary to reduce the force before 
January 1, 1935, this policy will ap
ply.

“ 3. Hereafter, only one member in 
each family who live in the same home 
and eat at a common table will be 
employed in the state relief organiza
tion.

“4. On and after January 1, 1935, 
not more than one member of any 
family who live in the same home and 
eat at a common table who perform 
administrative duties shall be retain
ed in the state relief organization.

“ 5. All provisions in the Relief Acts 
and all general nepotism statutes per
taining to employment shall be strict
ly observed immediately in all state 
and county organizations of the Texas 
Relief Commission.”

The resolution was signed by Claude 
D. Teer, chairman, and Jno. F. Wal
lace and Henry C. Meyer, members 
o f the Boai^ o f Control.

SIMMONS HARDWARE
COMPANY REORGANIZED

The management of the Simmons 
Hardware Company, the Enders Raz
or Company and the Mound City 
Paint and Color Company will be con
tinued under the direction of the re
organization committee which pur
chased the Associated Simmons Com
panies o f  St. Louis at public sale. The 
purchasers represented holders of a 
majority o f the defaulted gold notes 
in toe Associated Simmons Companies 

The sale price, $2,260,000, was 
$10,000 higher than the last bid put 
in by representatives of the Shap- 
leigh Hardware Company, the only] 
other bidder for toe properties at the 
sale. The bidding was started by the 
reorganization committee at $1,700,- 
000. Successively higher bids were 
made until the Shapleigh interests 
dropped out at toe $2,250,000 mark.

According to L. E. Crandall, who 
has been a^ing president in charge 
o f management o f the Associated Sim
mons Companies under a trusteeship, 
the sale now makes it possible for the 
purch^ing committee to reorganize 
the Simmons Hardware Company as 
a Missouri corporation, controlled by 
a St. Louis board of directors, the 
same basis upon which the company 
was originally founded in 18^  and 
made successful by the late E. C. 
Simmons. ^

MRS. KELCY’S BROTHER DIES

man, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McGee, Mrs. 
S. H. Kelcy and Mrs. Dollie Putman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Fox.

The deceased is survived by nine 
children.

Lax the Bladder
Use Juniper Oil, Buchu 

Leaves, Etc.
If you are bothered ' getting up 

nights, burning, leg pains, backache, 
make this 25c test. Flush out the ex
cess acids and waste matter that cause 
irritation. Get juniper oil, extract 
buchu leaves, etc., in green tablets 
called BUKETS, the bladder laxative. 
After four days if not satisfied any 
druggist will return your 25c. Gruben 
Bros., Druggists. (121)

LOST LAKE

Dorothy Parks spent Thanksgiving 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Tom 
Bond, of Bonds Chapel.

Mr.s. Smith’s pupils entertained with 
a Thanksgiving program Wednesday 
morning of last week, and a number 
')f the parents were present to enjoy 
the program.

Bill Sompson and family spent 
Thanksgiving with the C. W. Finch
er family.
Mrs. H. C. Laird visitod Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. Smith.

Bud Cooper and family and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Hunnicutt and children vis
ited recently with Webb Clark and 
family.

Mrs. F. H. McGaha was visiting

with her daughter in Lubbock last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks were called to 
Swenson last week to attend the fun
eral of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elan Griffith have 
moved here from Lubbock.

Ethel McGaha attended the wed
ding of De Loyd Barton and Sybel 
Phipps in the Phipps’ home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parks and 
daughters were in Spur for First 
Monday.

J. E. Simpson and family were 
trading in Spur Saturday.

Grandma Hunnicutt of Center Point 
spent part of last week here with her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Bill Simpson.

PHIPPS-BARTON

life together and think they deserve 
the best things life has to offer. — 
Contributed.

Saturday morning at 8:00 o’clock 
friends and relatives gathered at the 
Phipps’ home near Girard to witness 
the marriage of Miss Sybel Phipps and 
Mr. De Loyd Barton. The bride is the 
charming young daughter of Mr. and 
1̂1 rs. C. Phipps o f Girard. The groom 
is the son of Mrs. D. Barton of Jay- 
ton.

To the soft strains of the wedding 
march, played by Miss Rubye Lee 
Crcager of Gorman, couples marched 
i^to the living room. These were Ima 
Jean Hyatt of Gorman and Alfred 
Smith; Clifford Phipps and Ethel Mc- 
.(..ha, followed by the bride and groom.

Bro. L. L. Gaylord of Gorman, read 
the ceremony "which united Mr. Barton 
and Miss Phipps husband and wife.

Other quests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester Ward; Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Lum David 
son, Mrs. L. L. Gaylord and Leslie 
of Gorman, and Miss Cora Lee Hyatt. 
The many friends of this young cou
ple wish for them a long and happy

Each year in the United States a- 
lone approximately 10,000 children 
die of tuberculosis despite the fact 
that it is curable and preventable 

If people who buy Christmas Seals 
would follow their money through to 
.̂ ee what it accomplishes, they would 
regard it as an investment rather than 
a gift.

Every “ far advanced” case o f tu
berculosis was an “ early case”  once. 
Early discovery means early recovery. 
Christmas Seal funds help find the 
early case.

BelTsCafe
Regular M eak _____ 40e

SHORT ORDERS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Hamburgers as jou Like 

Them

Lubbock-Wichita Falls Bus. Co., Inc.
Bus Rates Slashed— 2 cents per mile and under.

Leave Spur 11:00 a. m. and Arrive at Lubbock 1:15 p. m. 
Leave Spur 6:15 p. m. and arrive at Lubbock 8:25 p. m. 
Leave Spur 8:50 a. m. and arrive Wichita Falls 1 :05 p. m. 
Leave Spur 5:15 p. m. and arrive Wichita Falls 9 :45 p. m.

EXTRA FAST SCHEDULE
8:50 a. m. Bus arrives at Oklahoma City at 6:23 p. m., 
at Fort Worth at 5:05 p. m., at Dallas at 6:15 p. m. 
Fares from Spur to Lubbock $1.65—-Clovis $3.65— R̂os
well $7.00— Amarillo $4.05— El Paso $11.30— Altus $4.90 
— Lawton $4.45— Duncan $4.80— Chickasha $5.60 —  
Ardmore $5.80— Oklahoma City $6.60— Fort Worth 
$5.60— Dallas $6.25.

10% Discount on All Round Trip Tickets 
RIDE THE BUSES— SAVE TIME AND MONEY

Gus Fowler, Manager of Spur Division

n k m p D r .

jK S H M M ia i# -

Nat Fox, 55, o f Petersburg, father 
of Sam and L^nard Fox o f this city, 
died Friday morning of a heart stroke. 
Mr. Fox had eaten breakfast and was 
going about his work when he col
lapsed. Funeral services were held at 
Petersburg Saturday, Rev. Rankin of 
that city, reading the funeral rites.

Mr. Fox was a brother to Mrs. S. 
H. Kelcy o f  this city and Mrs. Dollie 
Putman, formerly of Spur but now 
of Vernon.

Those attending the funeral ser
vices from here were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Cato, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Put-

"B e  Sure 
toStopatthe  

Hotel Black in

Oklahoma
rr

Friend tofiiend-traveller to tioveller-the word goes 
out that real comkxt~a sound niqhfe sleep and
good food at low cost awaits evervone who chooses
Hotel Block hospitality in OKIahomo City.

215 ROOMS FR0M$2 QAII-Y SINGLE

H O T E L  b l a c k

SANTA W ill BE AT SPEERS
2:00 to 5:00

p.m. SATURDAY 2KN) to 5KH)
p.m.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE IBM GIRLS AND BOYS!

ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRUCK
Real electric headlights! Built heavy and 
strong but with rubber tires to save floors. 
Any type of truck— ^mail, army, wrecking, 
express, ice—

$1.19

TIN DISHES
Pretty and shiny. A complete tea set for 
four— ŵith a real French-drip coffee pot 
included. The set consits of sixteen pieces 
All for —

25c to $1.00

ELECTRIC STOVE
Green and ivory finish, with two 
baking pans.

69c to $1.00

FIRE CHIEF AUTO
IPs got a real siren! Wind her up 
and let it speed along on its rul> 
ber tires with its real electric 
headlights— at only

$ 1.00

Human Like DOLLS o f A ll Types!
All Rubber Head— Hard and Soft— Like Baby’i 
Life Like True Flesh Rubber.
Also, a Doll that has a huggable cotton stuffed 
body and legs. Organdy dress— Some in Prints. 
Closes her eyes as she sleeps.
Another cute little Tyke that comes undressed ex
cept for diaper.

BRING THE KIDDIES TO SEE THEM!

GUNS
Looks just like Dad’s gun 
takes hunting. See them—

$1.00
he

A ll Dolls Are Moderately Priced

OH M Y! WASH DAY
Just the thing for play home-makers 
Washing machine with wringer at- 
tacher . . tub and dr3dng stand, all 
for

25c -  59c -  $1.00

Young Carpenter’s Tools
A big chest of tools. Fourteen car
penter articles in the assortment. 
Saw, hammer, screwdriver, etc.

$1.00

WOODEN BLOCKS
Gay blocks with pictures on every 
Bide . .all mounted on a little wagon

15c to 59c

ALL STEEL 
COASTER WAGONS

strongly built to stand lots of 
abuse. No sharp edges, the 
front wheels turn like big wa
gons. Bright red baked on en
amel finish. The undergearing 
is black.

49c to $3.50 /

SPEERS V A R IE T Y  STORE
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 ̂ BETTER ENGUSH CLUB 
The Better Engrlish Club met at 

their usual time and after the business 
the following program was given:

A  round table discussion was held 
regarding points of personality and 
d[iaracters found in Hawthorne. Since 
the holiday was already in sway, the 
pupils did not take much responsibility
for the. other program numbers.

♦ ♦ *

JUNIOR HIGH FOOTBALL 
The boys have organized a foot

ball team and it has grown quite in
teresting to some of the boys who 
have to stay in after school. They had 
rather study a little harder so they 
may play longer.

Not so many red marks will be on 
the report cards this six weeks as 
most of our pupils have worked a 
little harder than usual.

• • «
Jumpiug the rope seems to be the 

new fad among the boys, you should 
see Raymond Tolbert jump high wat
er.

* * *
We noted some Senor High visitors 

in our chapel last week.
« * «

Library books were cheeked out at 
coon Wednesday in order not to dblay 
after eohool trips for Thanksgiving.

«  *  *

Tile student body noted a new fac
ulty member, Mrs. Barfoot (Miss
Langston). We extend her a cordial 
welcome to our school.

A  GIRL’S IDEA OF AN
IDEAL SENIOR BOT

The girls are not ’specially particu
lar about the boys we go with as those 
we like but'we do have a good idea 
of what we think an ideal boy is like.

Well, here he is!
We like a guy who is as good a 

sport as Frosty Bostic.
As cute as Skeeter Lewis.
A business man like William Starch-

er.
good football player like Harry

future George Raft—Clifton K.
Tender hearted like Kelley M.
Sometimes bashful like Jim McA.
Can show you a good time like Kit 

H. and R. J. B.
As lovable as Heavy Martin.
As commercial as l^ymond B.
Has a sense of humor like Freder

ick M.
No girl ehaser like Swat Jones.
As dependable as Harrel Cole.
As carefree and independent as 

Seaborn South and James Cowan.
As artistic as Edwin E. Hight.
A  *Tie man” like Henry S. and Dur- 

wood Pickens.
As truthful as Jack Turner.
Willing to work like Charles Henze 

and Gus Martin.
Has curly' hair like George Smith, 

we prefer black like Leroy Garrison’s.
What would we girls give if these 

boys’ characteristics were all put in 
one!

CHAPEL PROGRAM

The Junior class entertained the 
pupils of Spur High on Wednesday, 
Nov. 23. The play carried out the idea 
of Thanksgiving.' The play showed 
the difference between the first 
Thanksgiving and a modem Thanks
giving cdabration.

The play was well presented and 
mijoyed by all.

At some time during the year every 
class in high school must entertain in 
chapel. If an of our classes do as 
wen as the Juniors did, oar admol is 
la for some enjoyable programs.

Miss Julia Jo Reed took a very in
teresting trip during the Thanksgiv
ing holidays. First, she went to Dal
las where she spent the night with 
Polly Clemmons, from there she went 
to Austin to visit Francis Springer. 
While in Austin she w itn es^ the 
1 h n a --A . A M. football game. She 
roparted it was a good game despite 
the fact that it didn’t turn out like 
else wished it to. While In Austin she
visited many interesting plaees, was 
In S ib  Antoolo and visited tbs Alamo 
and spent a night in Waao visiting

% '%0W EL STAFF

Where The Teachers 
Spent Thanksgiving

Miss Maxwell spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays visiting her parents at 
Roxton.

Miss Buster spent Thanksgiving in 
Abilene visiting relatives.

Mr. Sisto spent the holidays visiting 
relatives in Paris, Texas.

Miss Murray spent the holidays 
with relatives and friends in Lubbock.

Mrs. Johnston states that she had 
a very interesting holiday at home.

Miss McNeill spent her holidays 
visiting relatives at the McNeill ranch 
west o f town.

Mr. Martin spent his holidays at 
the State Teachers Meeting at Galves
ton. I

Mr. Hall made a trip to Fort' 
Worth and reported a very interesting 
time for he had the pleasure o f visit
ing the police department there and 
studying the way they operated.

Mr. Neilson just decided that he 
would spend his holidays hunting 
geese, but luck was against him and 
he scored no hits, no runs and no er
rors.

Mr. Murley spent the holidays at 
home.

Coach Wadzeck spent the week end 
in Abilene attending homecoming at 
McMurry.

Smiles of the Week
Miss Maxw^l: What was George 

Washington noted for?
Johnnie Nichols: His memory.
Miss Maxwell: What makes you 

think his memory was so great?
Johnnie: Well, they erected a monu

ment to it didn’t they?
*  *  *

Mr. Hall: I see tips are forbidden 
here.

Waiter: Lor* bless you man, so was 
the apples in the Gai^en o f Eden.

« « *
Mrs. Johnston (pointing to map):

Now when you stand facing the north 
you have on your right hand the great
continent of Asia. What have you on 
your left hand?

John A. Moore: A wart but I can’t 
help it mam.

*  *  *

Pete Aston: Harry was my goal of 
ambition, but alas!

Winifred Bell: What happened, 
dear?

Pete: Father kicked the goal.
* * *

Mr. Neilson: What do we mean by 
saying Benedict Arnold was a jani
tor?

Norman Priest: The book says that
after his exile he spent the rest o f 
his life in abasement.

• * •
Mr. Burrow: You saw that long line 

of boys waiting to apply for this open
ing, 1 suppose.

Lanier Gilbert: Yes, sir.
Mr. Burrow: And is there any rea

son why you should have the job rath
er than one o f the boys waiting out 
side?

Lanier: Yes, sir. I ’m the only one 
who brought his lunch.

« ♦ «
Mark Hogan: My dad’s so tough he 

cuts his finger nails with an axe and 
brashes his finger nails with a file.

MaTirice Costellow: My dad’s so 
tough he cleans his mitts with sand 
paper and shaves his mug with a 
blow torch.

* # «
Mr. Moore: When your father sent 

you for samples of cloth didn’t be say 
what color and material he wanted?

Carl Arthur: I don’t thfailr it mat
ters sir. He wants them for pen wip
ers.

« o *
CecH Britton: A  moth ImuIi  nn sw- 

fnl life.
Sherrod Dunn: How come?
Cecil: He spends the summer in a 

fur coat and the winter in a bathing 
suit. ,

« « ♦
Sunday School teacher: Riches take 

to themselves wings and fly away, it 
ia said, what kinds of tidies is meant?

Pending Lee: I guess it means 
ostridies.

a • •
Hobo: Boss, will yon give me a dime 

for a sandwich.
Gent: Let's see the sandwich.

CONSTRUCTION OF STADIUM 
MOVING RAPIDLY

H. F. DODGE
The Spur High School football sta

dium now under construction in a 
natural bowl back of the hill north of 
town is rapidly taking form. Although 
the plans for the grandstand have not 
been formulated, the field is taking 
form and the hill-side being cleared 
for a uniform sloping.

The project, with the backing o f the 
School Board and the Texas Relief 
Commission, started November 12 with 
labor furnished by the Texas Relief 
Commission under the supervision of 
O. C. Arthur, County Administrator. 
The Relief Commission is furnishing 
the labor for building the field, sow
ing the grass, building the race track, 
and planting the shrubbery and trees 
that are to be donated by R. E. Dick
son. The Relief Commission also fur
nishes half the expenses for the
work, except the material for the 
grandstand.

The field is yet to be turtle-backed 
for drainage and a top*soil for the 
grass to cover it. A wall, 550 feet 
long is to be built around the base 
of the bowl to prevent the draining of 
water from the hill to the playing 
field. According to Don Perrin, fore
man, 12 working days will be required 
to complete the field, including the 
construction o f the wall and the clear
ing and uniforming the slope of the 
grandstand.

FAIR ASSOCIATION DONATES 
OLD GRANDSTAND

A grandstand to seat several thou
sand people has been planned and 
v:ork will begin immedately after the 
playing field is completed on the 
stands.

The Fair Associatio'h donated the 
old grandstand at the Fair Park and 
the lumber utilized in building the 
new stands, although much new lum
ber will be needed, the lumber from 
the old stands will be a great help.

Plans for floodlights for night play
ing have not been definitely made but 
rumors are circulating that there will 
be lights, thus greatly improving the 
field and insuring greater crowds.

S. M. Swenson & Sons are to donate

a road to be built from the field to the 
highway which will give automobiles 
recess to the parking spaces near the 
stadium.

The stadium will be one o f the most 
beautiful high school fields in Texas 
with few that will equal it in the 
class A cities and none of class B 
ranking. It is one of the few instances 
in Texas where a natural bowl has 
been utilized for a stadium and such 
a field will go far in creating a great
er football spirit in the town and com
munity. With the hoped-for floodlights 
a grass playing field, and a grand
stand that will provide seats for ev
eryone, greater crowds will attend and
our fcotball teams will get greater 
backing and recognition.

Essays On Mexico
The deadline for turning in the 

essays on Mexico w'as set to be next 
Friday, December 7. There have been 
five essays already turned in and it 
if hoped there w’ill be more before the 
closing date. This w'ould be a very 
good w’ay to make some Christmas 
money for the first place a prize of 
five dollars is offered and for second 
place tw’o dollars and third place one 
dollar.

M. C. Golding, manager of the B. 
Scharz & Son dry goods store, is giv
ing the prizes.

THE ULTIMATE CONSUMER

East Ward News

Dr. Ewton
Conducts Chapel

The Senior High School had the 
pleasure of having Dr. M. F. Ewton, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
conduct chapel exercises, Monday, 
December 3rd.

Dr. Ewton brought us a very in
teresting message and the student 
body is always glad when it comes his 
time to speak and we hope he will 
come back soon.

TEARS KILL GERMS

Science has pried another one of 
nature’s secrets from her. For some 
years it has been known that tears 
were capable of killing and dissolving 
germs and thus keeping the front of 
the eye free from infection. Similar 
secretions have been found to be pre
sent in other parts of the body and 
in eggs to protect the hatching chick. 
Experimenters at Columbia university 
have now learned that this germ kill
ing power of tears, etc., is due to a 
chemical coming into the class of en
zymes. Like the different enzymes 
that aid the process o f digestion by 
breaking up complex compounds so 
that they can be absorbed by the 
body this chemical breaks up and dis
solves bacteria.

Old Mother Hubbard she w’ent to the 
cupboard

With a natural sense o f alarm.
‘The times,”  quoth the lady, “ are 

growing quite s-hady;
High prices rob life o f its charm.

But poor little Fido will cut such a 
dido

Unless he is properly fed!
Father’s late to dinner—the unpunc

tual old sinner—
I’ll give it to Fido instead.”

Old Father Hubbard he went to the 
cupboard

In quest of a frugal repast.
He very near fainted—the china, hand 

painted,
Was empty from first unto last.

A man from the navy had eaten the 
gravy

And some dogs had had plenty of 
fun.

They had cleaned up the cottage of 
meat and o f pottage.

And so the poor father got none.

A general Thanksgiving Program 
was given in the Ward School audi
torium Wednesday morning. The fol
lowing numbers were given:

1. Tw'enty-third Psalm— Low Fourth 
Grade.

2. Song, America—Audience.
3. Prayer— Low Second Grade (Mrs. 

Zachry’s room).
4. Song— Low and High Third Grade
5. Reading— Betty Lee.
6. Reading—Joy Christensen.
7. Thanksgiving Reading— Low Sec

ond Grade (Mrs. Collier’s room).
8. If I had Been a Pilgrim—Low 

Second (Mrs. Zachry’s Room).
9. Song— Low Second (Mrs. Col

lier’s room).
10. Tumbling—Pupijs trained by 

Miss Yeats and Miss Williamson.
11. Address—Bro. Yeats.
12. Benediction.

* * «
Miss Williamson and Miss Yeats spent 
the holidays in Abilene. Miss Yeats 
attended the homecoming at McMur
ry and Miss Williamson attended the 
homecoming at A. C. C.

Miss Charlsie Hayes visited her 
mother and sister at Whitney, Texas, 
over the week end.

O. L. Kelley spent the holidays with 
his mother and father at Frost, Texas.

Mrs. McArthur visited her parents 
in Lubbock over the week end.

* * •
The program has been changed from 

eight-thirty to eight-fifty. Pupils will 
be tardy at that time hereafter.

QUESTION BOX

BASKETBALL RULES CHANGES 
FOR 1934 AND 1935

Mto. a  Ik K̂ hr.
ITMs

Sylvaa Golding, big IbotiMdl 
ger for tiio BaDdofa, went to Anstin 
during the ludidaji and witosMid the 
football gama between A. A M. and 
Texaa University.

E. L. YEATS
Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor of the 

First Methodist Church, is starting 
his second year of work in our 
city. He is greatly interested in 
onr schools and many times is 
called upon to address the student 
body in chapel and at other occa
sions and was chosen to deliver a 
baccalaureate sermon in 1932-33.

Bro. Yeats was bom at Kosse, 
in Limestone County. When he wag 
one year old his parents moved to 
where Winters now is, Ihere being 
no town there at that time. His 
father pioneered in settling of the 
'West and was a religious leader, 
having taught one Sunday School 
class for 41 years.

&ro. Yeats attended the schools 
of his community graduating from 
the High School at Winters. He 
then attended Polytechnic College 
for three years and then did work 
in Southwestern Universi^ and 
the Southern Methodist Universiyt 
where he rounded out a very prac
tical education which would enable 
him in his chosen profession.

He began preaching when he was 
18 3rears of age. Since starting his 
ministry he has received more than 
1,000 members into the church, and 
more than 3,000 have been con
verted under his preaching. This is 
an excellent record for a young man 
like Rev. Yeats. He has been suc
cessful as a pastor and one of his 
chief aims is to foster the spirit 
of brotherhood in tihe church and 
in the community which he serves.

Ten years ago the Epworth 
League of the Northwest Texas 
Conference started a student loan 
fund. Rev. Yeats was selected as

secretary-manager of this fund 
eight years ago. At that time there 
was about $3,000.00 in the fund. 
Bro. Yeats and two others serve
as the student loan fund committee 
who pass upon the loan, but Bro. 
'Yeats has to make out notes 
and look after the collections. At 
this time there is more than $13,000 
in this fund and 50 young people 
are attending schools at this time 
b^ause they have received aid from 
this fund. During these years of 
depression when banks all over the 
country were failing, there has not 
been a penny either in interest or 
principal lost from this fund under 
Bro. 'Yeats* management.

Bro. Yeats is a strong Miever in 
beautifying church grounds. Nearly 
every pastorate he has served, he 
has through the cooperation of the 
members improved and beautified 
the church building and grounds. 
A look at the Spur church to one 
familier with it before Bro. Yeats 
came here as pastor, will show the 
wonderful work along this line he 
has done in the short time he has 
been here. And he plans farther im
provements along the line of mak* 
ing things more beautiful and more 
pleasant to look at.

Since his entry into the ministry 
Bro. 'Yeats has built three churches 
and three pastor’s homes. His aver
age time to serve churches has been 
three years, snd it is rare that he 
leaves a church under three years. 
He believes in clean life both m the 
church and oot of it. Hit influence 
as a citizen and his exemplary life 
is wor^ much to any commnnity.

Of what significance and when are 
Ember Days?

Ember days are the days set aside 
fer fasting and prayer In each o f the 
four seasons. They are the W^ednes- 
day, Friday and Saturday following 
the first Sunday in Lent, 'Whit Sun
day, Holy Cross day (September 14) 
and St. Lucy’s day (December 13). 
They probably originated as fasts in 
preparation for the festivals o f Christ
mas, Easter and Pentecost with the 
fourth added to make them correspond ' 
with the four seasons.

Give the origin and meaning o f the 
word caucus?

The word caucus originated in Bos
ton as the name o f a political club 
early in the 18th century. Since Indian 
names were favorites for clubs the 
word is believed to have been) inspir
ed by the Algonquin Indian word “ caw- 
caw-was-sough” meaning “ one who 
advises, urges, pushes on.”  It is now 
used in most English speaking coun
tries but the American meaning is 
generally defined as a meeting o f 
leaders o f a party or a group to de
cide on policies, nominations, etc., for 
the party or group.

W'ere the closing words of, Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg Address original?

President Lincoln’s famous address 
closed with these words: “ That this 
government of the people, for the peo
ple, and by the people, shall not per
ish from the earth.”  Not only had 
various statesmen used these words 
(phrased differently, of course) prior 
to the Gettysburg incident but in the 
preface to the Wycliffe & Hereford 
translation of the Bible (1384) we 
find these words: “ This Bible is for 
the government o f the people, by the 
people and for the people.”

Haa church memberahip kept up 
with increases in popnlation?

Snee 1880 the church membership 
in America has multiplied four times 
as fast as the population. (%ureh mem 
bership in the United States is now 
estimated to be more than 55,000,000.

Is England’s patent systesi older 
than ours?

Provision was made in the Cinsti- 
tution of the United States for the 
granting of patents and copyrights 
and Congress enacted the first law 
on the subject April 10, 1790. Other 
laws and amendments have been add
ed from time to time. GreaV Britain’s 
present patent system is based on a 
statute of 1852 which has been amend
ed as need arose.

In whom is the power to dedare 
war veated?

Congress is given the power to de
clare war under Article 1 of the Con
stitution but this passage is generallj 
interpreted to mean the fed«al gor* 
ermnent. As a matter ot fsct» hiAfid- 
nal etates ere ezpteesly fotMddM to 
declare war without Utm ennewt ol

The following statements summar
ize the changes in Basketball Rules 
which are in effect this season. The 
exact wording cannot be given at the 
present time but the substance o f the 
changes is given herewith.

Rule 1, Section 1. The ideal court 
dimensions are to be:

1. Junior high school age, 42 by 
74 feet. 2. High school age 50 by 84 
feet. 3. College age 50 by 90 feet.

The minimum dimensions o f the 
court in buildings constructed here
after must be 42 by 74 feet, with pro
per Additional allowance for spectators 
Architects will be urged to plan the 
floor space large enough to provide 
two courts running crosswise for bas
ketball practice or for other games, 
and a minimum height of 20 feet.

Rult 3, Section 1. This section has 
been re-worded, making the recom
mendation in the note part o f the 
rule, defining the basket as consisting
c f  both ring and net, and specifying 
that the net shall be attached to the
under edge of the ring.

Rule 4, Section 1. The circumference 
of the ball is to be not less than 29 1-2 
nor more than 30 1-4 inches. The ball 
must conform to these specifications 
when inflated to a pressure of 18 
pounds; it must not be made less than 
29 1-2 inches with the expectation 
that it will stretch to the required size 
after it has been used.

Rule 5, Section 2, and Rule 8, Sec
tion 2. The scorers must be provided 
with names, numbers and positions o f  
players at least two minutes before the 
game is scheduled to begin. Failure 
to comply with this is a technical fouL 
If a team is not ready when play is
called by the referee at the beginning 
of the game or second half, a techni
cal foul is to be called for each full 
minute o f delay. It is to be under
stood that the referee will make prop
er allowance for unavoidable delay.

(To be continued)

Congress unless “actually invaded.** 
The president, of course, could veto 
an act of war and Congress could still 
pass it over his veto the same as an^ 
other act. But it is customary for Con
gress to declare war only after sach 
a step has been recommended by • 
president.

Which coUeges are largest from tlm 
standpoint of Mirollment?

In 1933 there were 30,688 students 
enrolled at Ck>lumbia university: 29^ 
604 at New York university; 27,4M 
at the College of the City of New 
York; and 21,292 at the University of 
California. These flgures do not in
clude summer students.

Are the yomic sf pigeons ahraji 
male or femsIsT

Both wild snd domestic v&ilsties d  
doves snd pigeons nsoally lay two 
eggs to out setting. In about tinee 
cssss out cf four the fuuag aqahhi 
hstehsd tn m  tb«s eggs art sf oppe- 
■tts

ri;
■  '
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WEBB STUDIO
W H AT A  CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!!

3 Beautiful gresrtone or etched portraits for $2.98
Your friends can buy any gift you can give except your

B photograph
l i e s  W i n  i » # M

DAUGHTERS OF 1933
STUDY CLUB

Mozelle Arthur was* hostess to the 
Daufchters o f the 1933 Study Club, at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Arthur, Wednesday afternoon, 
November 21st.

A Th^nskeivinsr T*rosrram which 
Consisted of s few  talks on the oriidn 
o f Thanksfiriving. A short business ses
sion was held and two new members 
were accepted for membership, Helen 
Lollar and Lanelle Fallis.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to the followinsr members: Grace Fos
ter, Marjraret Mae Weaver, Lorelle 
Twaddefl, Joyce McCulIy, Marion Hale, 
Reifinia Lee, Mae Barnett Johnson, 
Ruby Cowan, Mary Jo Collier, Ida V. 
Ellis, Belva Swan, Wynell McClure, 
Mrs. O. C. Arthur and our sponsor, 
Mrs. Charlie Powell. —Reporter.

s

'C
:■ ft'

Sandwiches 
Plate Lunches

A T THE

NORRIS CAFE
Andrew Green, Mgr.

Good Steaks 
Pleasing Atmosphere
Thanks— Call Again

/ • 
I %

►5̂

Saturday Midnite 
Sunday - Mcnday

‘SORRELL and SON’
with H. B. Warner

10c —  Tuesday —  10c
Franchot Tone in

“ THE WORLD 
_______ MOVES ON”

Wednesday - Thursday

“ MILLION DOLLAR 
RANSOM”

Phillips Holmes -
Mary Carlisle

COMING—
“ ONE NIGHT OF LOVE 
“ CARAVAN

»»

r»»

mm RITZ
SATURDAY

JACK PERRIN in

‘LOSERS END”
Chapter 3— “W olf Dog”

■A.-
■1  ̂ i :

M

■ ^

i?1
"V.. -'V v̂

FOR ;$AIE
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Ford Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Truck

Various other modds nrast 
be sold before Christmas.

SPUR MOTOR
C0..IIK-

E. L. Caraway, Mfi*.

Theatre Program

PALACE
Last Times Tonite

Richard Cromwell and Billie 
Seward in

^^Among the Missing”
Friday - Saturday

JA C I^  H O L T  in

“ BLACK MOON”

1917 STUDY CLUB

The 1917 Study Club met Tuesday, 
afternoon, December 4, with Miss! 
Jennie Shields in the P. H. Miller 
home. Mrs. W. F. Godfrey was leader.

A larjife per cent of the member
ship answered roll call by telling: 
something about manufactured prod
ucts of Michisran.

Mrs. Geo. M. Williams j?ave an in
teresting history of Michisran. The 
city of Detroit was discussed by Mrs. 
M. H. Brannen. Mrs. Nell Davis gave 
a reading which was greatly enjoyed. 
Mrs. R. E. Dickson gave facts about 
Battle Creek Sanatorium.

The club adjourned to meet Dec. 18 
with Mrs. Earnest Lee. — Reporter.

Home Demonstration

DEMONSTRATOR HAS
NEW CELLAR

“ As a result of my being farm 
food supply demonstrator I have had 
our cellar concreted even if I do not 
have much canned food to show in it,”  
reports Mrs. Will Watson, who was 
demonstrator for the Red Hill dem
onstration club. “ I have canned a to
tal of 284 quarts this year and have 
110 quarts left from last year so the 
pantry is not bare. I have a varied  
of food but not a full budget of any 
group. The canned food I have is val
ued at $244.90 since I have so much 
canned meats and preserves.”

The report o f seven cooperators in 
this club shows a total of 1404 quarts 
valued at $663.25. “ I wish we had the 
report o f the other members for the
ones turned in are good.”* * «

COUNCIL REACHES GOAL
The annual report of the Expansion 

Committee chairman of the Dickens 
County Home Demonstration Coun
cil shows that 85.5% of the farm fam
ilies in the county were helped with 
some phase of Extension Service this 
year. This report is based on the re
ports o f the expansion committees in 
each club whose duty it is to keep a 
check of the non-club families helped 
by the club members. This report 
shows that the club women helped 416 
non-club families; the home demon
stration agent reached 314 other non
club families and there were 327 fam
ilies represented in the club rolls of 
th e . 4-H and home demonstration 
clubs. That makes a total of 1057 
families; there are 1228 families in 
the county and about 1700 families 
on the farms and in town. That mak
es about 66% of the total families 
reached this year, however, many 
town families have been benefitted 
by Extension Service too that are not 
included in this report.« *

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
New officers were elected at a call 

meeting o f the Espuela home dem
onstration club at the home o f Mrs. 
F. B. Crockett Tuesday. Mrs. Roy 
Johnson was elected president; Mrs. 
Wylie Ball, vice president; Mrs. F. 
B. Crockett, secretary; Mrs. W. A. 
Harris, Council Member; Miss Daisy 
Ball, reporter. Each member com
pleted her report to the club secre
tary for the year’s work.

The demonstrators were enrolled in 
October and have started their work 
for the new year. The goals for the 
cooperators for the coming year were 
discussed.

The club is to have a Christmas 
party at their December meeting on 
the 13th at the hmne. o f Mrs. Crock
ett.

e • «
DUMONT JUNIOR GIRLS

ORGANIZE
The girls of the fifth, sixth and sev

enth grades of the Dumont school met 
Wednesday afternoon to organise to 
organize «  junior 4-H dub. Geneva 
Smith was elected president; Ha Mae 
Hodgini. vice president; Eloniae 
Jones, reporter; Bams Ndl Smith, 
song leader. IQsa Pratt explained ^  
dntiM of Hie demonstrators and tiiey 
win besdeeted at Hie next meeting. 

Girls present were: Myrtle Bittel,
/

Captiola Bohner. Dorothy Carpenter, 
Cleona Choate, Katherine Forrest, Ila 
Mae and Leona Hodgins, Elouise 
Jones, Theatus Rogers, Mama Nell 
and Geneva Smith, and Edna Erie 
Thomas. Elouise Jones—reporter.

P P P
DUMONT GIRLS CUT

COLLAR PATTERNS
Each of the girls in the Dumont 4-H 

club cut collar patterns at their meet
ing Wednesday afternoon. Most of the 
collars are to be worn on old dresses 
thus bringing them up-to-date in style 
and making a new dress of them. Col
lars were cut for sport dresses and 
some were cut for dress-up wear. The 
collars are to'be finished by the Jan
uary meeting o f the club.

Members present were: Lometa 
Brewster, Alma Forrest, Violet Flip- 
pin, Evelyn Matthews, Estelle Park, 
Alma Schopler, Dorothy Scott, Beat
rice Thompson, Bessie Lee Thompson, 
and Gladys Thompson. — Reporter.

Basketball Tourna
ment At Dickens

On Friday afternoon, night, Satur
day morning and afternoon and Sat
urday night o f next week December 
14 and 15, the fourth annual girls bas
ketball tournament at Dickens will be 
held in the Dickens gynasium. In
vitations to a large number o f schools 
have been mailed out and a large per 
cent, have stated they intend to be 
present. Goodlet of Childress County 
and Crosbyton were the first teams 
to accept the invitation.

Altho Dickens is asmall place to 
provide accommodations for the visit
ors, the people o f Dickens have always 
made a supreme sacrifice and have 
furnished rooms for the visiting teams 
and coaches.

Some o f the best girls teams in this 
section of the state will be playing in 
the tournament. Some outstanding 
teams that are planning to come are: 
Valley View, Flomont, Patton Springs, 
Roaring Springs, Childress, Lorenzo, 
Crosbyton, Dickens, Knox City, Gir
ard, Jayton, Ralls, McAdoo, Dumont 
and Old Glory.

I f  you enjoy good games with plen
ty of pep and enthusiasm, see these 
games.

Sandwiches, cocoa, candy, and cof
fee will be sold in the building at a 
very nominal cost.

SUNDAY DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS

I
By ANN PAGE

tW /iTH  few exceptions p r 1 e • ■ o f 
^  foods have varied littlo in the 

past week. Such bargains as are to bo 
found are in vegetables, including 
cabbage, cauliflower, celery, onions 
and potatoes. Host other vegetables 
are very moderate In price th ou ^  
spinach is h i^  for good quality.

Refrigerated eggs are an excellent 
value now that fresh eggs are in tbs 
fifty cent class. Lamb and beef are 
still good meat values and pork la 
only slighfly higher.

Apples, grapes and pears are stiD 
the outstanding fruits, though grape
fruit is gradually assuming greater 
Importance. New crop dried fruits are 
arriving, but are somewhat higher 
than they were last year.

The following menus are made up 
from the latest market news avail
able:

Low Cost Dinner
Baked Liver with Bacon and Gravy 

Boiled Rice Stewed Eggplant
Bread and Butter 

Jellied Fruits j
Tea or Coffee liHk j

Medium Cost Dinner
I Chldten Pie with Biscuit 
Candied Yams w sen  Bsacs

Bread and Butter i
Orange Cream Custard 

Tea or Coffee Mfik
t Very Speeiid Dinner

Oyster or Bhrlmp CockUfl i
Lamb Bfowned FoUlofll*

and Cabbage Baled
^  HsIBollegBd B 
DabedBaaenaa wEh

b Bbi

I

MY TRIBUTE TO THE
TEACHERS OF TODAY

J. W. CRABTREE
In the crisis o f the seventies, I was 

amazed, as a boy, at the sacrifices 
made by the pioneer teacher of that 
day. Since then, I have observed that 
whether in time of famine, or in time 
of plenty, the teacher has lived not 
for self but for the children and the 
community. I have noticed that the 
selfish man or woman seldom remains 
lonA* in the profession.

When the terrible days o f the World 
War came upon us, who led in food 
conservation? Who led in the sale o f 
Liberty Bonds? Who led in collecting 
food, clothing and funds for the Red 
Cross? Who kept the schools going, 
whether funds were available or not? 
And what o f the teachers of today? 
They are serving in a worse crisis 
than ever before. Their responsibility 
is greater. Environment is more de
structive in its effect on children. The 
icaclier load is almost doubled. In 
spite o f all this the teacher is again 
leading in welfare activities. There 
may be a delay in pay—a month or 
six months— or the pay may be cut 
o ff for the year, yet the work of the 
school goes on!

Who is it that removes gloom from 
the lives o f children who come from 
homes filled with sorrow and suffer
ing because of the depression? Who 
is it that inspires children with cour
age and ambition? Who teaches them 
lo look forward to better days? Who 
is it that is saving civilization in these 
dark hours?

All honor, therefoi'e, to the teacher 
of today! Your courage and your de
votion stand out as safeguards o f our 
democracy and as the hope of the 
nation!

S. P. Grand, of Red Mud, was tran- 
3:*cting business in our city Saturday.

Mrs. Nannie Cobb, of Dickens, was 
doing some shopping in our city Mon
day.

W. H. Harris, o f McAdoo, was tran
sacting businesis in our city Wednes
day.

C. D. Bird, o f Matador, was in our 
city Tuesday attending to business ai- 
fairs.

C. Gollihar, of McAdoo, was attend
ing to business matters in our city 
Wedne.sday.

E. T. V’arnell, o f Afton, was looking 
after business affairs in our city 
Wednesday.

M. L. Crafton, of Dry Lake, was 
looking after business affairs here 
Wednesday.

John Young, of Afton, was attend
ing to business affairs in our city 
Wednesday.

II. V. Nettles, o f McAdoo, was at
tending to business matters in our 
city Tuesday.

M. J. Riley. Superintendent of the 
Matador Ranch, was transacting bus- 
ine.ss in our city Monday.

Dr. J. F. Hughes, o f Roaring 
Springs, was transacting business and 
greeting friends in our city Tuesday.

R. P. prennon, minister o f the 
Church of Christ at Brownfield, >vas 
in our city Tuesday greeting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chambers, of 
Afton, were in our city the last of 
the week attending to business mat
ters.

Edwin J. Jennings, representativ’e 
of the National Casket Company, was 
interviewing our merchants Wednes
day.

Courtney Hunt and B. M. Whitaker 
prominent business men o f Haskell, 
passed through Spur Wednesday and 
visited with Henry Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Campbell re
turned Wednesday morning from Mun- 
day where they had been visiting their 
brother, J. C. Campbell and enjoying 
a big birthday dinner with him Tues
day eveninc.

E. C. Robertson, of McAdoo, was 
attending to business matters in our 
city Monday and remembered the 
Times family with some nice spare- 
ribs and good sausage. Yes, he gets 
the paper and he will continue to get 
it. If any o f the rest o f our readers 
have any surplus good things to eat, 
just bring them in and you will get 
the Times sent right on.

W. R. Murphy returned from Stam
ford Tuesday where he -had been work
ing in regard to the Old Age Pension 
movement. He stated that information 
came to him that 75 per cent o f the 
15th Congnressional District voters 
had signed their endorsement o f  the 
Townsen plan. Congressman Blanton 
represents the 15th District.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Crowley, of 
Justiceburg, are in our city this week 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Sterling 
Davis, at the lanitarimn.

.1'

WANT
A D S

FOR RENT— A furnished 
See Mrs. Kate Buchanan^____

SALE OR TRADE 
1-4 section improved farm home for 
house and lot in Spur.

O. C. NEWBERRY________2te
BARGAINS—I have a few good 

farms and ranches, some good milch 
cows and some automobiles for sale.

Also, own a good garage, wrecking 
house and residence in Ralls, located 
on highway. See J. L. (Lealus) Hutto, 
Spur, Texas. _____________________

Ends a Cold 
SOONER

sn M u u m o ii
and  

INHAUTION

VJSSS

vX

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

T  S ^ L U E  T
Chocolate Covered Cremea, 

Caramels and NouBata

59
5 .P o u n d l» x 9 9 «

.Months before you thought of it Safeway Stores were 
preparing for your Christmas feast. Our own candy 
factory was turning out tons of delicious, pure candies. 
We purchased cars of raisins, nuts, celery, cranberries 
and all the flavorful foods that make up the big Christmas 
dinner. Check this Goody List and purchase now, while 
our stocks are complete.

Chocolate Drops 
Orange Slices 
Satin Mix
Monster Gum Drops

t

Peppermint Stick

2  lbs. 2 5 ®
2  lbs. 25*
2  lbs. 25* 
lb. 1 7 c
5 0 Z .

Stick 9

Mixed Nuts 2lbs. 3 5 *
Walnuts lb. 1 9 *
Brazil Nuts lb. 17 c
Dates

Q 1
lb. 1 i c

f i r  A DJ u A K•
Pure Granulated

1 0 lbs. 4 9 ^
Flour Har\est dO I**- llQ

Blossom f i O  Sack V A

Light Globes 6  for $1.08
Com Tender €% No. 2 4^   ̂

Sweet La cant

12  cans $1.43
Apricots No. 10 tin
Peaches
Tomato Juice N O  canS"

^  Baking
V *  Powder
ounce cait

None Sold to Dealers

BREAD
Mb. Loaves 20c

Ruby
Brand

Brown Sugar 
Bnik Black Pepper 
Oranges, large 
Dates'

Nice
Fruit

Albarosa
Fines

5 *
2 :t ;» 2 5 ’
2 lbs. 15 c
11b. 25 *
doz. 3 5 *
2  lbs. 22*

COFFEE
See it Ground— Know It*s Fresh

A irw ay lb. 19c
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, Dec. in Spar

SflFEUIPY STORES


